INTRODUCTION
Health care relies on rapid, efficient communication between providers 1,2 . Communication failures are leading causes of sentinel events in hospitals [1] [2] [3] [4] , and interruptions explain lapses in care in many environments 2, 5, 6 . Health-care environments are interruption-prone 7 and create stressful cognitive demands 8 , potentially leading to errors 9, 10 . For decades, hospital communication has relied upon the radio pager 11 . The typical teaching hospital pages trainees through a central switchboard. Numeric messages, of varying degrees of urgency, are funneled through the pager from nurses and others. Approximately 50% of pages to physicians interrupt direct patient care, and 42% of pages have been considered non-urgent 5, 11 . In some environments, pages can be received every 6 min 12 during peak periods. Trainees, including residents and medical students, are taught that all pages are important 13 . In practice, they may not interrupt their workflow to answer immediately 5, 11 . Nurses also frequently interrupt workflow waiting for responses 1, 7, 9 .
Furthermore, physicians in academic units often cross-cover patient care, and nurses are often uncertain whom to contact 14 . Errant pages de-sensitize physicians to urgent messages and interrupt nursing workflow further. The cumulative impacts of interruption are delayed patient care 1 and potential adverse patient outcomes 1, 14, 15 . Finally, most nurse-physician communication is undocumented. When sentinel events occur, reconstruction of communication depends on the accuracy of participants' memories. In our institution, trials of message boards 16 and other systems to collect non-urgent communications were unsustainable. Trainees forgot to check messages, and nurses had no assurance that messages were seen or acted upon.
AIMS
To implement and evaluate a new interdisciplinary communication system developed via collaboration among nurses, physicians, and informatics personnel. We measured uptake and user satisfaction in our setting, with the goal of permanently replacing traditional paging. , and half of these were believed to be non-urgent, as in other settings 16 .
SETTING

INTERVENTION -THE WEB-BASED INTERDISCIPLINARY PAGING SYSTEM (WIPS) Design
An interprofessional design process lasting 6 months was led by physicians, nurses, and an informatics project manager, Figure 1 . Nurses' interface for adding urgent tasks to be sent to a dedicated "WIPS" pager. (Fictitious patient data).
using consensus for decision making. The basic concept of separating non-urgent from urgent messages was developed with broad input from users. For example, nurses wanted the ease of the telephone when contacting a trainee, and trainees wanted to look up patient information quickly when an urgent message was received. Multiple focus groups of users were shown prototypes, and changes were made based on feedback. The hospital administration mandated standards for documentation and information security. The Chief Information Officer, Physician-in-Chief, and Chief Nursing Officer provided highly visible support.
An existing electronic patient list formed the basis for the new tool because it was familiar and time-tested with trainees. A separate interface was developed for nurses to enter "tasks" for patients, viewable on the trainees' patient list ( Figs. 1 and 2 ). Nurses used clinical judgement to request a non-urgent or urgent response. The process of contacting trainees in STAT, urgent, and non-urgent situations is shown in Fig. 3 . Urgent messages were all sent to a single alphanumeric pager per team. The switchboard was only used under STAT conditions. WIPS is not part of the health record, and orders cannot be transmitted through it. System administrators can generate usage reports for routine monitoring and audit reports after critical incidents.
Implementation
The following principles guided the implementation of WIPS. First, parallel use of traditional paging would undermine the new system, so our switchboard redirected nurses to WIPS, except under STAT conditions. Second, in-depth user training was essential, and we developed online training modules for nurses and trainees, which hospital administration mandated for all users. Third, support and responsiveness were crucial to successful implementation. Trained nursing peer leaders were scheduled to provide 24-h support.
EVALUATION
We used WIPS data and switchboard records to measure uptake of the new process and reduction in paging. We measured users' perception of improvement in workflow and overall satisfaction with WIPS through focus groups and an e-mail survey of residents, students, and nurses from the initial 6-month period.
System Uptake
The system was implemented in December 2006. During implementation, our switchboard recorded one nurse per shift attempting to page a trainee in the former fashion. After the first few months, the switchboard was only used when clinical deterioration required STAT communication. This pattern persisted through multiple rotations of trainees throughout the evaluation period.
There was a steady increase in both urgent and non-urgent messages sent through WIPS (Fig. 4) . From June through October 2007, when the number of messages was relatively stable, each patient had, on average, 3.0 urgent messages and 8.8 non-urgent messages sent per admission on their behalf. Both day-and night-time use of WIPS increased over 7 months for non-urgent messages, whereas the number of urgent messages stayed relatively stable. 
User Survey and Focus Groups
The survey included two e-mail reminders over a 2-week period. Some survey questions pertained to the perspective of only one discipline. Respondents rated answers on a 5-point Likert scale. We categorised favourable responses as those indicating moderate or strong agreement, and unfavoorable responses as those indicating moderate or strong disagreement. Thirty-eight (46%) of 83 trainees and 68 (47.2%) of 144 nurses participated in the survey (Fig. 5) . Responder trainees were slightly more likely than nonresponders to be students rather than residents. There were no observed differences between responder and nonresponder nurses regarding full-or part-time status and experience with WIPS. In general, trainees and nurses viewed communication through WIPS as an improvement over previous paging practice.
Separate focus groups were conducted 6 months after implementation from convenience samples of trainees (1 session) and nurses (2 days and 1 evening) over a 3-week period. Sixteen trainees and 38 nurses were available for separate focus groups conducted by the chief medical resident and a senior nurse administrator, respectively. Informal content analysis elicited the following themes:
Nurses Valued the Ability to Sort Messages into Urgent and Non-urgent Categories. They noted that trainees responded reliably to urgent WIPS messages within 10 min. They recognised that paging trainees for non-urgent messages had been disruptive to overall workflow. Trainees echoed this, although at times did not agree with nurses' decisions as to a situation's urgency.
Trainees Said WIPS Improved Their Ability to Manage Time and Workflow. The reduced interruption by non-urgent messages outweighed the new duty to check the task list frequently.
There was an onus on each team to clear its non-urgent tasks before the end of the day, as any remaining would become overdue overnight and trigger the WIPS pager when another team was covering the wards. Corrective peer feedback was noted to be swift and effective in improving a team's performance in monitoring their list.
Both Groups Thought Other Professions Should Use WIPS. This system was implemented only between nurses and physicians. Separation of urgent and non-urgent messages from pharmacists, therapists, social workers, and other professionals was requested by both nurses and trainees to address ongoing communication difficulties for these groups.
Other Issues Arose, Not Well Handled by WIPS. For example, after implementation, nurses occasionally encountered patients' family members requesting an immediate physician visit. STAT pages were not justified under the circumstances, but WIPS did not allow nurses to contact specific trainees urgently -only the trainee carrying the team's WIPS pager. Nurses and trainees recommended that a method of scheduling family meetings that did not rely on interruptive communication be developed.
DISCUSSION
Our usage and satisfaction results indicate that the WIPS method of communication between nurses and trainees has replaced paging as a sustained practice, well beyond its implementation and early support period. Furthermore, our data show that use of WIPS is continuing to grow for non-urgent messages.
We suspect that the reliability of the system has encouraged nurses to communicate more issues more frequently to trainees. The perception that workflow is improved, despite a steady increase in overall messages, supports the effectiveness of separating urgent and non-urgent messages as a design concept. Attempts have been made in other settings to replace traditional radio paging as a dominant means of communica- tion. Elsewhere, using alphanumeric pagers as a method to communicate critical laboratory results 17 has gained wide acceptance. Nguyen 18 found high user acceptance of alphanumeric paging for all types of messages in a surgical ward setting as a method of increasing the content sent in the message. Our system extends this work by diverting all nonurgent messages entirely away from paging into a database that trainees can review at an opportune time. This accomplishes the goal of removing unnecessary interruptive phenomena completely from the work environment 13, 19 .
We believe that this project succeeded because of effective partnership between clinical and informatics leaders. Clinical staff were engaged in solving system and design problems 21 . Collaboration effected improvements for both nurses and physicians. Pre-testing with focus groups, rigorous user certification, support from expert peers, and the technical team's responsiveness were all key factors in the initial success and sustainability of this intervention 22 .
WIPS is a first step in improving the communication infrastructure at our institution and has spurred movement in other areas. For example, problems with family meetings demonstrated that ad hoc requests from families for information are common, whereas scheduled meetings are infrequent. Using the collaborative techniques of the WIPS project, we are developing a system for scheduling routine family meetings. Both nurses and trainees described reduced time in contact with each other following WIPS implementation. We were concerned that the system isolated practitioners from each other. Further investigation revealed that reduced interruptive information transfers were the main change in nurse-physician interactions. We now encourage more productive nursephysician face-to-face interactions, focussed on collaborative decision making, rather than simple transfer of information 20 . Our evaluation of this change in practice has limitations. First, this was a pilot study of a new communication concept within a single hospital's GIM service. Local unique factors that contributed to our success may not be generalisable. Implementations elsewhere should identify local conditions affecting design and deployment. Second, we surveyed a convenience sample of users within 6 months after implementation. The views of later users, from when WIPS was a more mature component of hospital processes, may differ. In addition, our low survey response rate (47%) may suggest bias toward more satisfied users. However, surveillance since the evaluation period has shown continued general satisfaction and elicited many development suggestions. Third, we used a before-after design rather than a controlled study, with perception of change as a primary measurement. Control groups within the GIM service were not feasible and could become easily contaminated, and other sites and services could be sufficiently different to invalidate comparisons. Finally, user satisfaction and perception of workflow improvement are surrogate outcomes, and our positive results may not reflect patient outcomes or global caregiver satisfaction directly. In future work, our goal is to evaluate the tool's impact on overall caregiver satisfaction, communication failures, and adverse patient events.
CONCLUSION
WIPS manages information flow between nurses and trainees, and reduces interruption in non-urgent situations. Broad, early input from nurses and physicians resulted in a tool with sustained uptake and acceptability to users. This development model, aimed at improving established practice within a large institution, should be considered for any similar intervention.
